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8U1180JUPTIONS, . .. Ouo Yoar 1.C0

'i iik ()ih:at ameihoa.v
Thcodoro ltooscvcll hns passed bo- -

otiii tlio realm of piirtlsunlsm nnd
tliu enmpnlgn tu secure funds for tho
erection of u fitting nicmurlat to lilm
Is rightly itn American rather than a

partisan effort.
Tho momory of tho great work

Which Theodora Itoosovott did, of
tho llfo ho led und tho Ideals ho held
hoforo tho American pcoplo Is the
common horltogo of us all. Ills life
will for all tlmo ho an Inspiration to
tho youth or tho hind. It Ik for that
reason that n fitting and ndequnto
memorial Is to ho erected at Wash-

ington nnd perhaps at Sngamoro I f 111

Tho progress of a nation Is hut the
progress of its leaders, and thu
holghlH to which their oxamplo lead
tho people who conio after thorn.
Kvory nation hns Its horoos nnd tho
Inspiration which they glvo Is beyond
human ostlmnto.

Wlint Amorlcnn Is thero who has
over vlawed tho stntuwi of Lincoln,
mid there viewed tlio noblo grii'iduor
of tho iiiuii who has not boon Inspired
to think of tho lofty Ideals for which
ho stood? Is not oven tho plcturo
of that grout wlilto marble shaft at
Washington erected to honor tho
Tather of Our country it symbol of
tho purity of his diameter and
heights ho sought to attain for tho
American people?

Among nil tho nations tho custom
of raising memorials to their loaders
hail boon followed. Aiming duinoo-rarlt-

It Is practically tho only man-nu- r

In whluh thu senium of such
men may bo recognized.

A memorial to Itoohovolt will ap-

peal particularly to tho people of tho
West. Ilo was ouo of them and
luaulfosted u deep concern In tho
development of this region. Thu
grout dam uoar I'hoeulx which Im-

pounds tho water for thu Irrigation
of Arlxonu'ri plains lx a monument
to his artlvo Interest In tho reclama-
tion of tli two mountain status,

Hut tho greatest sorvlcu that Then-(lor- n

Itoosovolt performed for Amor-to- n

was his upstanding Americanism
during tlio trying days Just prior to
and Immediately following our entry
Into tho world war. Ills attitude
and his tittornncos cleared tho cloud-

ed skteH and innilo clear und plain
tho path of national duty. For him
tlioro was no double ulloglanro. no
two standards of cltUonshlp, no two
Hag. Ills creed and his faith was
pronounced In a sentence that should
he known to tnury American when
lit) said:

"Ouo Hag, tho American Hug; ouo
language, tho language of tho Decla-

ration of Independence; ouo loyalty,
loyalty to tho American people "

Well Indeed may tho American
pcoplo honor suoh u man Thu spirit
in whluh his memory is held will hu
manlfoHt by the rospousu accorded
to thu appeal for memorial funds
next week. Theru Is no doubt of tho
outco mo.
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HIIIITINO STANDAItDH
There Is n renson for tho apparent-

ly fnl I tiro to get nctlon lu Ontario
homo building plans, but tho situa-
tion Is adjusting Itself nnd good VIII
ultimately conio out of tho ngltntlnn
Hint ban delayed progress.

Without analysing their Ideas and
uuconslous of any doslro to bo un
fair to tho lumber donlors tlioso who
aro planning on building hnvo In

mind tho kind of a liousa they want,
nnd whnt thoy wnnt to pay for It. It
Is perhaps truo that many of them
wnnt a houso that used to roU from
$2,G00 to 13.000 to build beforo tho
war. They havo that Ideal In their
mind nnd wish tu nttnln It.

Hut whon thoy hnvo started to get
prices for mich a liotiso today they
find that tho cost Is anywhere from
$3, COO to $11,000 for that typo of
structure.

Tho result Is n shock. Thoy think
someone Is profiteering at their ex- -

ponso, and tho feeling Is a natural
ono. It Is tho same feeling that
ovoryono had whon thoy Ktnrtcd pay-

ing $7l0 for a ffi.00 shoo, or I If.

for a $30 suit. Hut wo havo becoiuol
accustomed to tho latter. Wo have J

recovered from tho shock. Tho fart
that shoes and clothing nro high Is

an ncccptod fact and tho public is
acting according buying what It

needs and not complaining.
Tho Argus has no deslro to hold a

brief for tho lumber and material
men. They can fight their own battle.
Thcio observations aro mndo In a
snlrlt of fairness to all concornod- - --

t r 'iinn rhn builds nnd tho man
who sol'i Wo, nil of us hnvo to
rorn'jnlrn that n now high level In

price hns been rcnrhetl, In lumber as
well as merchandise

Wo can not bellavo that tho On-

tario lumber dealers- - aro worse than
tho lumber dealers of our neighbor-
ing towns. In fact thoy aro In

many onsos tho wiiiio people. Thoy

ask that tholr prices bo Investigated.
Thoy nirreo to moot any oulsldo
price. What moro can nnyono nsk

Ah huslnosrf men It Is hardly con-

sistent for Ontario to usk Its rotall
lumbor men to soil at wholesale
prices. Thill can not bo ilono long
Thu retail yards sorvo a purpose
Thoy keep stock hero tho year round
for tho trndo nnd now that a demand
for building has come they nro cer-

tainly entitled to II rut consideration
whon thoy nro fair ns wo holloo
thoy aro. If they nro not fair that
Is a different question and they
should bo treated accordingly. In

tho moan time tho discussion of tho
situation will do no harm nnd tho
moro tho people get familiar with

tho facts tho bettor will bo tho fuel
ing nil round.

Till: AMIIIUCAN i.iuho.v
In tho years following tho Civil

War government In tho United Btntos
wns given great aid by tho patriotism
of tho orgnnlmtlon of tho veterans
thru tho a. A. It Tlioso men had
fought for tlio Union. Thoy had
mndo their wierlflco and thoy woro

determined to wo that those sacri-

fice should not bo lu vain, and thoy
woro not.

Tho part Hint tho 0. A. It ployed

hi those days now falls upon tho
HhoiildorH of tho members of the
Amorlcnn Legion. Today tho prob-lor- n

Is n greater one for It Is now
most ovldunt that thoro aro forcos ut

work lu tho laud whoso ultimate aim
Is to destroy our American govom-mon- t.

Thoro Is no denying thin The

We want you to be personally acquainted with the
officers of this bank.

Hanking Service to be most helpful to you must he
based on a personal, friendly understanding of your
needs.

This Hank offers you all the facilities of it success-
ful institution, combined with a friendly, personal
understanding that makes your banking relations
congenial.
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I, W. W., tho parlor Holshovlt
would do Just that. What would
that mean to tho men nnd women of
America? Who Is Micro that wants
this great nation to ho turned over
to tho Irresponsible hands of tho ills-slpl-

of Lcnlno and Trotsky? Who
wants to liao repeated hero tho
crlmo of Hussla?

To prevent such a cntnstraphy,
loyal Americans must organize. Thoy
must present tholr views so em-

phatically that radicals will desist.
Men who preach Ilolshcvlsm must ha
mndo to understand Hint they aro
not wctcomo hero nnd that If this
country docs' not suit them they must
get out.

Tho American Legion has taken
up the fight for Americanism. In
Astoria tho Legion hns squelched tho
Hods of that town. Thoy hnvo tak-

en up tho fight of mnklng tlicfnrclgn
langunrgo papers print translations
of tholr product, nnd thus nro getting
nt tho most flagrant of tho propa-
ganda mothodrt of tho Ilolshovlsts.
Tlio Legion Is entitled to tho support
of ovory good American, nnd every
good Amorclnn community needs tho
help of tho Legion. It Is to bo hop-

ed that tho servlco men from Ontario
will speedily nllgn themselves with
this grant movement.

FAITH .IL'STH'IUD

Thu apportionment mndo by tho
Stnto Highway Commission for Ma-

lheur county ns announced Inst weok
sustains tho position which friends
of good ronds nnd tho disciples" of co-

operation with tho commission hnvo
ninlntnlned during tho past two
years. Hy this apportionment Mal- -

hour county hns dono woll, Its needs
hnvo been recognized and partially
fulfilled.

It would bo unfair nnd mnnlfcst
an unnppreclntlvo spirit, howover. If

credit for this result was not given

to tho County Court, nnd to Itopro-sontntlv- o

1'. J. Gallagher and Sonntor
Jullon A. Ilurloy who presented tho
county's caro to tho Commission.
Tholr work of cniirso was mndo pos

sible hy tho faith of tho voters In the
prosontntlnn of possibilities for good

roads hy tho committee which went
to Portland Inst spring. Thus on

tho fnlth of tho votors rests tho al

awnrd of credit.
Whllo wo nro romomborlng the

good work of our own represen-

tatives It cortnlnly Is fitting to think
of tho fnlrmlnilodncss of tho Com-

missioners, nonson, Thompson and
Ilootli who did tho actual voting on

tho proposition. Thoy kcop tholr
words, It Is n plensuro to record
that fact for It disproves tho oft re
peated statements Hint tho promlsos
of officials moan nothing.

Without detracting from Hie

friendliness of our fooling toward his
associates, tho pcoplo of Malheur
county will nlwnys fool Hint this work

lioro was mndo potvslblo lnrgoly by

tho offortH of W. L. Thompson who

mnrkod tho closo of his torm as high-

way commissioner for Eastern Oro
gon nt tho last mooting. 1111 Thomp-

son, thoroforo will ulwnys find n

warm welcomo whon he comes to

Mainour county. Wo tlinnk him,

wo thank thorn nil. Our fnlth Is

vlndlcted nnd when tho rond con-

tractors start work our joy will bo

fulfilled.

HAVE:

Till: KUItHST ItOAD 'IX) SrCCKHH

Tlio opportunity U now knocking nt
your door. Wo nro offorlng to our
customors

7 PER CENT

Cumulative Preferred Stock

--of

IDAHO POWER GO.

$100 AND ACCRUED DIV-

IDEND PER SHARE.
A high grudo Investment In n com-

pany whoso sorvlco Is nn everyday
necosslty and vital to tho needs of
oach and ovoryono in tlio territory
which it serves. Its continued suc-

cess Is Inovitnblo
Condon atho mill Kafo

Our SPKCIAL SAVING PLAN of
easy payments places this Investment
within tho roach of all.
Ask any of our omployees to explain
It to j on

Ail Agrccnblo SurpiUc

"About throo yeara ago when I

was Buffering from a sovoro cold on
my lungs nnd coughed most of tho
tlmo night and day, I tried n bottle
of Chamborlaln'a Cough Itemedy and
was surprised at tho promptness with
which It gavo mo relief," writes Mra

! James Hrown, Clark Mills, N, V,
i Many nuothor has boon surprised and
pleased with' tho prompt relief afford
ed by this remedy.

Professional Cards
nt. w. (i. nown

DENTIST

Tel. 117 Ontario, Oro.

PUANSFEH. llAaQAQE AND

JOHN LANDINQIIAM

DR. A. It. ROBERTS
Dentist

llctvtecn Ontario I'linritnicy anil
Depot.

Phono 62

DRS. WEESE & FORTNER
OFFICE nouns:

0 to 12 and 2 to G

Offlco ovor FlrBt National Hank.
Tolophono No. 33 J. Ontario, Oro

SAVE TROUBLE
Handlers who havo machinery

must keep thorn In repair

WE FIX
gasoline engines
IimidATINa PUMPS
automohili:h
All kinds Machinery

Wo ppoclnllzo on Pumps and
Gasollno Englnos.

Our Prices Aro Itlglit.

MARSDEN MACHINE SHOP

F. E. Brittingham
TRANSFER

Long Distance Hauls
a specialty

Phono 157-- 1. Ontario, Ore.

W. C. JONES
Licensed Undertaker

Day phone Night phone
30G-- w !H-- w

ONTARIO, OREGON

1I08TON OAFK
Now open for business

'WELL COOKED FOOD
OOOD SEHVICE
FAMILY PATHONAOE
SOLICITED.
Opon 0:30 a.m. to 12 p. in

Ontario, Oregon

SERVICE
are the things that count
when it rains .Ji-JYil-

WVVtaM.- - 1 '.

QWZH',S

fimmtti
REFLEX '

OLIV.IVE.10 UIU

illlUC IIMU t
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A.X TOWEn CO. a

After you cat always take

FATONIC
Wl C OR YOUR

Instanth relieves Heartburn,
Stops food souring,

repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AIJ dlf tlon nj appclll. Keept ttonucb
WMtamltUoo. ln;reuciViulitysndrp.

EATON1C ( tbabett remedr, Tu of thou.
MnJ wondtrf ulJy tenefiteJ. OolycaUacot
or twos dtr tauxlt. I'cxUlvcly goiruUnl
to pImm or w will refund moot, Get bit
boitoUr. YouwUJece,

Ontario Pharmacy

Constipation.
Tho beginning of almost ovory ser-

ious disorder Is constipation. If jou
want to enjoy good health keep jour
bowels regular. This is best ac-

complished by proper diet nnd oxer-cls- o,

but sometimes n medicine Is
needed and when that Is the case you
will find Chamberlain's Tablets are
oxcellent. They aro mild and gentle
lu their action, easy nnd pleasaut to
take. Olvo thorn a trial. They only
cost a quarter.
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First as Usual
The New Broad-

way Hits

On Sale Now
Here they arc. Eleven new records of the
latest delightful Broadway melodies

Daddy Long Lega Henry llurr
I Know Whnt It Means To Ilo Loiichoiiio. . Ml IH

Luwls James
Hawaiian Lullaby Jnmen and Hart "-i- nn

Bweet KIwhcb Acino Mnlo Qunrtuttu
Tulip Time, from Follies of 1010"

Henry llurr .,,..,
Mnndy, from "Zlcgfold Follies of 1010"

Invluclblo Four
You Don't Need tho Wlno to Hnvo n Wonderful

Timo, from "Zlegfcld Follies or 1019"
IMdlo Cantor Iflil

Oh I Tho Last llono of Summer, from
"Xlcgfold Follies of 1010"

Tho Vnmp One-Ste-p .,(,iShako Your Shoulders Fox-Tr- ot

Will O'Wisp, from "A Ixjnoly Itomeo". . . .Fox-Tr- ot

Honoymoon Wnllz, Vocnl ltofrnJn by lK!lil
Ilnrry McClnskoy

Castles in Spain One-Sto- p
UKIK

Jerry Fox-Tr- ot

Somo Ilcautlful Morning (I'll find you In my
nriim) from "Slnbnd". .Ernest Hnro, llnrltono .M7)

That Lullaby Of Iing Ago, from "Slnlmd"
Ernust Hnro, llnrltono

Carolina Sunshtno Starling Trio t7:i
Oh I Whnt A Pal Was Mary. . . .Henry llurr, Tenor "
I'll Ilo Happy Whon Tho Prcnchor Makes You

Mine Sterling Trio ltl!17n
Olvo Mo A Smllo And Kiss, Arthur Fields, llnrltono
Ilroczo (Illow My Ilnby Hack To Mo)

Premier American Male Quartet "im
You Didn't Wnnt Mo When You Had Mo

Irving (llllottu, Tenor

You can play Pathc Records on your
machine

Double Disc All 85c each

And whlto you nro making your record selec-
tions lot us piny thorn on tho Pntho Phonograph.
You will enjoy tho full, rich, liquid tone produced
by tho wondorful Pntho Snpphlru Hall that round
polished Jowol Hint lias replaced scratchy luedles
Pntho guarantees Its records to piny 1,000 Union, If
played on tho Pathcphouo, bocauso tho Hnpphlrn
Unit doesn't wear out recordH. For Patho Phono-
graphs und records sou us

a. l.
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Ontario, Oregon

Women's Shoes
of Satisfaction

Phonograph

Records

Mcdowell

LmH?9HhI

Styles that Typify the
High Quality of
Utz & Dunn
Footwear

Shoes that Are
Fashion Leaders

Gray, Brown and Black

Women who are particular in their
footwear selections as all women
should be have every reason for their
confidence in our "Utz & Dunn" styles
Fascinating in design and authorita-
tive in style, these are shoes that may
always be depended upon absolutely
for genuine goodness in both mater-
ials and making
Customers who wear these splendid
shoes are pleased customers
Ask for one of these "Style Shoes of
Quality. All sizes AAA to C, 2 1-- 2 to 8

Rader Bros. Co.
Ontario, Oregon
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